Functional evaluation of velar insufficiency by means of the rhinomanometric method.
25 subjects aged between 5 and 17 years, 15 females and 10 males, underwent anterior rhinomanometry. 10 of them were normal and 15 affected by velar insufficiency following adenotonsillectomy in 11 case and palatosynthesis in 4. The rhinomanometric tracing was obtained while the patient repeatedly pronounced oral vowels such as a, e, i, c, u and CVs such as ka, ga. In normal subjects intranasal pressure modifications were represented by a series of dyphasic waves with a positive-negative polarity. In the subjects with velar insufficiency the waves were almost monophasic with positive polarity. During and after the phoniatric rehabilitation, waves returned to be dyphasic together with a progressive reduction of hypernasality. While morphology of the rhinomanometric tracing can be considered a reliable index of velar function, wave's amplitude is influenced by the anatomical conditions of the nasal cavity and by the intensity with which the subject pronounces the vowels and the CVs. Rhinomanometry represents therefore an atraumatic, rapid and reliable technique, easy to perform, in order to evaluate velopharyngeal function and to monitor the increase of velar function during and after treatment.